
 
 

            

“Turning Tides”   Group Art Exhibi/on   
San Diego-based womens’ art consor4um to show at BFree Studio Gallery in 

La Jolla this summer 

(La Jolla, CA, July 1, 2022) BFree Studio Gallery, located at 7857 Girard Ave in La Jolla, will host 
local women ar>sts of TWA (Time for Women Ar>sts) this summer. The show, which will feature 
2-D and 3-D works in a range of sizes and styles, opens Friday, August 19, opening recep>on on 
Saturday, August 20, from 5 to 8 pm. 

The exhibi>on will present works by all 12 TWA group members, showcasing their individual  
visions of what “Turning Tides” means to them. As we head into a changed world, post-
pandemic and with social and poli>cal shiRs, these are expressions of hope during transi>on, of 
ways to move forward, of the force of the spirit and the resilience of nature. The works are in a 
range of media: from tex>les to pain>ng, ceramic and bronze sculpture to mixed media, and in  
many styles, from abstract to whimsical to realism. The group has been working and showing 
together for 6 years, and were recently featured at the Oceanside Museum of Art in an 
exhibi>on >tled “Now.”  Member ar>sts also show individually, in galleries and museums on 
both coasts, and their work is held in corporate and private collec>ons worldwide.  

“Turning Tides” will offer an in>mate opportunity for viewers to meet the ar>sts at ar>st talks 
and live demonstra>ons, and to enjoy a peek into the crea>ve process. This  event is free and 
open to the public. The exhibit will show at BFree Gallery from August 19 through Septmber 3 
(the monthly La Jolla First Friday Artwalk). 

BFree Studio Gallery, 7857 Girard Avenue, La Jolla, is the crea>ve vision of Barbara Freeman, 
community and arts booster. Her gallery is new to the La Jolla art scene, and her focus is on 
suppor>ng arts organiza>ons and showcasing local talent. 

For more informa>on, visit    www.>meforwomenar>sts.com and  www.bfreestudio.net  
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